
JG .aotblh Qffiq Team ilinistry for souih west liicostershire
Incorporating St Peter's ParislU Hinckley, St. Peter & Paul's Parish, Earl Shiltoo and Our lady and St. Gregtry's
Parish, Mark€t Bosworth" Priesb: Fr. Frank Daly, FrDaaiel Palmer. In rctireE€nt: Fr. TcrryFcllows,
Fr, Geoftcy Hurst Deacoos: Rev. Robin Pollard, Secretar5c Mrs. Margaret llaro,
St. Peter's Priory, Leicester Road, Hinckley LE10 lL\M. TeL 01455 634443, Hincklelryriory@gmailoom.
Newc and evcnts for St Pctcr & Prlt's Prflsh, Earl Shilton and Our Lady & St Gregory's Perirh, Mrrket Boswortt
E'or week begiming October 6tb I Th 2018.
EarI Shilton Parich Web Site:

27TH SUhIDAY

Weekday
Weekday
Weekday
T{wkriay'lVrekday 

'

Weekday
2ETH SUNDAY

Market Bosworth Web Site: www

SAT MB 5.00 pm
SUN ES 11.30 am
Mon ES 10.00 am
Tue PR 10.30 au
Wed MB 10.00 am
,Trr---- rrrl tll ,rI --tr lllll- f[\ IU.Jtl iltll

Fri NO MASS
Sat NO MASS

Mrss schedule: Eerl Shflton on Monday et l0.fllam and MB at 10.00rm on Wednerdry. Fr.Terry seys
Maso in the presbytery on Tuesdry anrl Thursdrys at l0.30am if he is well enoug["
Fr.Brlan Dezelev has very kindly offer€d to help us in orr new sifuation in the foreseeable future, to say two
Masses oach weekeod and to be with us for otler ocpasions if possible, This is a most generous offer for
which we thank hiu' sincerely. He will be celebrating Mass in Market Bosworth and Earl Shilton this
weekemd, so we will be sure to make him welcome.

SAT MB 5.00 pm Betty Borley
SUN ES 1L,30 am Elena Kelly

Edwin Bara
Christopher Hamilton'
Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione

Deceased Gabriel family

Suoportine Fr.Terry- althoug!manypoople rehelpiag Fr Terryit is likelythatmanypeople from here
miglt want to do so as well. We have set up a rota for visiting him and taking meals to eat with him; if you
would like to take part you cen look at lhe rota on https:/iteamuo.com/kso84hmsr6mtptt617 or contac't Kevin
Mullan on h444622@yahoo.co.uk. There are a few 'gaps' in our schedule, especially around tea'ime, so
we would be glad if more people offered to fill one or two of them. Please be sure to offer youselves for
these mall but much appreciated gestures. Also, please write in the book whe,n you have been to soe him
identifuing yourself and the time of the visitThis helps us to msure lhat people are constantly aound for him

BaptisB kenrration - for reasons out lined in the summ€r editions of this publicetion, we have deoided to
introduce mandatory preparation ofparents for their children's baptism. This will take the form oftwo
Sunday afternoon sessions from 4.3@m in the Carbery Room and will be run at the end of September and
again in February or June. Thank you to Rev.Robin and Marina for agreeing to lead theso sessions which we
hope will be useful. If you have arranged a bapism in the coming weeks or are thinking of doing so, you will
be expected to come along. The second sessions will be today rt 430pm.
If vou or o relative qo into hospital please let your priests know immediately whic,h hospital and which
ward it is so that we can visit you and arrange for Holy Commrmion io be broug[t to you. Likewise, as soon
as you are disoharged, please do let us tnow as soon as possible. We have been visiting several people in
differcnt hospitals only to find they have been discharged!
Praver Boar4 - ifyou have any people or intentions you would like to be prayed for, please place them on
the prayer board in Earl Shilton aad Marka Bosworttr

6ILe Arts and Social_Grouo. et Our Ladv and Ft Greqorv's Church will be meeting egain qa M6afl1y,
Oct. 8th, from 1-3 p.m. Al1 are welcome.Contacts, Trish, Geraldine and Eilith.( Tel number 07990664799)
Faith rnd Frmilv 9ollection Bores: Please bring your colloction boxes to Church during September for
emptyiag. For further information please contact Stef 01455 442196
Plev rehearsal - for a produotion in the first weck of the New Year in the Mary Forryan Cenhe today from
2.01)-430pm.
Family Fast Ulv - Envelopes from last Friday's Fast Day will be collected in during a retiring collection
this weekend

'Listc+itrg Evetritre' for young oeoole - in tho light of the forthcoming Synod of Bisbops on young people,
ary youtrg persorr aged 15-25 is invited to "be &aak with Fr.Frank next Fridey from 7.00pm in the Priory.
Supper will be provided, but please la the chcf know before!
Welcome and Congrafulations to Lucv Chapman, o,ne of our parishionors, who has taken up the post as

Lay Chaplain at St. Martin's Catholic Academy from the beginning of this wcek.

Events coming lrp,..
Meeting to plan Single People's Lunch - Monday October 29, 7.30pm in the MFC
AlterNativity Event - Saturday Novonber 10 - in the MFC from 10.00am-2,00pm
Service for our Ileceased Parishioners - Sunday November I 1 6,00pm - Hinckley
Commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers - Saturday Novsmber l7 - Cathedral

People's Lunch - Sunday Nove,rnbw 25 1 .00pm -'MFC

Safesu.rdine Informatlon -the Diocese ofNottingham requires that cach parish Las a safeguarding
rqneseirtative in place. They provide the link between the parish and the Safeguarding Co-ordinator ofthe
diocece, whosa name is Mrs.Clare McKenzie (Tel.0l l5 960 3010). The parish representatives have received
1[s lslevanf h'aining and know who to coatact ifa concern or allegation is raised. Our safeguarrrling
representatives are: Mrs.Anno Breen (for MB) Te1.07912 038985; Mrs.Moira Brooks (for ES)
Te1.07835451253.

OUR LAI}Y A!U' ST GREGORY INFORMATION LIST
Parfuh Reederri Srturdev - Roedlnd Steples & Ann Breen; Next Sat: Jane Alesbrook & Paul Bateman
Ml4i.s rs of Welcome: Seturdrv - EIla Weever; Next futurdq - Ella Weaver

-Paul French

Eucharisdc Mlnisters: Seturdav - Stdan & Moira; Next Sanrdav * Eric, Geraldine & Paul
Brinqing up Giffs: Seturdry -_ TBd; Neit Satutd4y - TBA
Open l)oor Praver Group: Mondav trh Octobcr - 7.45pm ln Churcif
Bota for Refreshqeq$,qfter Mass: Saturdrv - CAFOD, Paul & AnneMarie & Ltnda

N*t Saardav:-Geraldine, Ann & Edith
Lastweek's collection; Sat 296 September-t212.93 lncludinu SO's.

perirhReaders: *'rffi.-::!{:lHfi#"Hffi ** chapman & Bea
Mlnlsterg o-LWelcome: Sundav - Siew Martindale; N* Srodav -Iouise Hamiltan
Welcome from the Lectern: Sundav-Anthony Barendale; Nqt Sunday -Teny Kirby

i U&Maie

y Undelrood; Helpers: Nina Osweld & Peorl
ers: MoiraHaswell &Jane Hewkin.

Sundav- Prayer Tree; Next Sllndql: Ladies Social Circle.
: t311.99; St.Ordersr f235.30.


